
Football roundup a little pro, a little college
Jurgy jolth Eagles, 27-20 Bengals end Steelers streak the center at midfield and outrated a defender into the.end

zone.
to have a rule that tids should be given out no earlier than the
weekbefore the last game," Majors said.

WASHINGTON AP i Sonny Jurgensen passed 30 yards to
Charley Taylor for the winning touchdown Sunday as the
Washington Redskins took advantage of a blocked punt, a
fumble in the end zone, a missed extra point 'and a key off-
t.ide penalty to rally for a 27-20 victory over the Philadelphia
Eagles

CINCINNATI (AP) Ken Anderson completed 20 of' 22
passes for 227 yards, then made a game-saving tackle tothelp
the Cincinnati Bengals preserve a 17-10 National Football
League victory Sunday that snapped the Pittsburgh Steelerp'
five-game winning streak.

The Bears took a 3-0 lead on a 44-yard field goal by lt,lirro
Roder, set up by a 24-yard pass from Gary Huff -to Charlie
Wade.

Walker ran 29 yards in the second quarter for Pitt's first
touchdown, but ))on Bitterlich kicked a 22-yard field goal six
seconds before halftime togive Temple a 10-7 edge.

The Owls lost .their 10-7 leadon the first series of the third
quarter when Billy Daniels passed 33 yards to wingback Bruce
Murphy for a Pitt touchdown./

Temple.regained the lead 17-14 a series later on a four-yard
scoring by Hynoski. Yet early in the final period Walker ran
two yards for his second touchdown to put Pitt ahead 21-17.

Marcors.first field goat, a 45-yardei,, tied the score early in
the second quarter. The kick came after Alden. Roche
recovered a Huff fumble at the Bear 26.

The game ended with the Steelers threatening on the Cin-
cinnati 30-yard line, but Bengal linebacker Ron Pritchard
upended quarterback TerryBradshaw as timeran out.

Anderson completed 15 of his first 17 attempts, setting an
NFL consecutivecompletion record of 16over two games, get-
ting eight last week.

Washington's winning TD came with 2:15 remaining in thg
game All told. Taylor caught nine passes for 155 yards and
moved into third place on the alltime NFL pass receivers list.

Hardin:'Pitt is No. 1 in East'
PITTSBURGH (AP) Pitt still seems at, least an upset

away from a bowl bid, but the Panthers have already won
backing from Temple Coach Wayne Iftirdin. '

"They're the No. 1 team in the East, and there's no question
in my mind they deserve a bowl bid," Hardin said Saturday af-
ter 19th-ranked Pitt defeated Temple 35-24 with the help offour
touchdowns by freshman Elliot Walker.

Walker subbing for injured All-American TOny Dorsett,
scored two touchdowns in the last five minutes to secure the
fifth straight win for Pitt, 7-2..

Hardin, whose team fell to 6-2, was miffed last season when
Temple went 9-1 and was ignored by postseason scouts while
Pitt took a 6-4-1 record to the Fiesta Bowl.

Once again, the Owls battled back. Linebacker Rich Taber
intercepted a Daniels' pass at the Pitt 39, and seven plays later
Hynoski became Temple's career rushing leader with a two-
yard touchdownrun.

After Philadelphia had gone ahead 7-0 in the first period on
the first of quarterback Roman Gabriel's three touchdown
passes, Washington tied it with the help of a blocked punt.

The Redskins took over at the Eagles six and scored when
Duane Thomas smashed over from ihe one.

Running back Ed Williams scored both of the Bengal touch-
downs on•short bursts. •

Cincinnati's victory left the Stealers with a halfgame lead
over the Bengals. Pittsburgh is 6-2-1 to theBengals' 6-3.

The Steelers got a 24-yard field goal from Roy Gerela as time
ran in the first half. Pittsburgh 'drove back to score on a one-
yard run by Preston Pearson with 10minutes remaining in the
game.

Walker put the game away a series later with a 62-yard
scoring run that came after Pitt's,afety Glen Hodge intercepted
a last-ditch pass by Joachim.

The Eagles regained the lead on a 13-yard TD pass from
Gabriel to Harold Carmichael. and boosted it to 20-7 in the
third period on a one-yard touchdown toss from Gabriel to Tom
Sullivan But Torn Dempsey missed the conversion because of
a bad snap from center.

Washington cut the lead to 20-14 when Gabriel fumbled into
the end zone and linebacker Chris Hamburger recovered for
the Redskins

Pro football standings
Anderson tackled Mike Wagner with less than two minutes

left to save what appeared to be the tying touchdown after
Wagner streaked 69 yards witha fumble.
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Williams scored on runs of two and one yards. He put Cin-
cinnati ahead 7-0 after Anderson engineered a 70-yard drive.

Williams scored again to make it 17-3.

"My hat is off to Pitt this year," Hardin said after Satur-
day's showdown, first Temple-Pitt game since a 0-0 tiein 1946.Yet even though they already have more wins than last year,
the Panthers have been snubbed so far-by the, bowls because
they still must play Notre Dame and PeiffiState.

Their only' hope seems to be the Liberty Bowl, and to rate
selious consideration they'll likely have to beat Notre Dame
nextweek inSouth Bend.

"The team and I aren't going to lose any sleep over it," Pitt
Coach Johnny Majors saidwhen asked ,abciut the bowls.

"I admit that I was personally disappointed -when the bowl
people stampeded like a herd of buffalo over a cliff, but we
have two great games ahead,"he added.

Majors also took a swipe at the NCAA decision to lift the
restriction which used to delay official bowl bids: until late
November.

Then. Washington scored on former Eagle. Mark Mosele!is
40-yard field goal to slice the Eagles margin to 20-17.

In the fourth quarter Washington moved from its 34 to a first
do‘‘ n at the Eagles 25 The Eagle defense. stiffened, but
Aloseley kicked a 35-yard field goal to tie thegame at 20-20

On the next drive the Eagles had forced the Redskins into a
punting situation but were offsides on the kick and the penalty
gave Washington a first down.

The Redskins marched 75 yards for the winning touchdown
ith Jurgensen completing six passes, the last one 30 yards to

Taylor in the endzone.
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MILWAUKEE t AP) Rookie Sieve Odom's club record 95-
yard punt return and two field goals by Chester Marcol lifted
the Green Bay Packers toa 20-3 National Football League vic-
tory over the punchless Chicago Bears Sunday.

Odom sored threeseconds before halftime to break a 3-3 tie

The• Eagles came back and dro‘T ,e from their own 32 to a first
10%% n at the Washington nine, but Ken Stone intercepted for the

Redskins in the end zone to stop the threat with 21 seconds
remaining

The Bears, who lost three fumbles and an interception in
steady drizzle, have not scored a touchdown in the last 15quar-
ters.

Odom fumbled Bob Parsons' punt at the packer five but
recovered and broke free along the leftsideline. He cut back to
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"I'm not a bowl official, but I think it's much more realistic
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COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) --

1n embittered Woody-Hayes
blamed game officials and

football tactics by the op-
position for Ohio State's con-
troversial 16-13 upset loss to
lluihigan—State.

When there's that much of
a pileup, the officials should
call a time out," the volatile
Buckeyes coach fumed during'
his weekly post-game
television program. "That's
\i here they blew ii.'

Hayes was referring to a
pileup, just short of the
Michigan State goal line when
the Buctieyes were trying to
run a play in the closing sec-
onds of Saturdays game at
East Lansing

"There were 26 seconds left, a full second before running
and we -couldn't get one play the play.
off," the Ohio State coach "They, the Spartans, kept us
said. down on the ground," he con-

tinued. "We couldn't get ourWith the Buckeyes on the men up...You can't run your
one-yard line and the game in plays when you can't get yourits last gasp, Ohio State's center off the ground,"Brian Baschnagel picked up a Hayes charged that Steve

_
fumbled snap and darted into Myers, his center, was held bythe end zone. Both teams the facemask to keep him onthought they had won and the ground. ,cheered wildly. I may be bitter toward of-

Confusion reigned for 30 ficials," he said, "but there
minutes until Big Ten Com- are too many games decided
missioner Wayne Duke cer- by officials.
tified the Spartans' victory
because:

"I bitterly resent there was
no effort to get our players un-

Time had run out before piled. It was grossly unfair."
theplay. Several of Hayes' stars also

Ohio State was not set for appeared on the television

Lady Lion place 9
Dominating a field of eight scoring total was more than

teams both offensivelk and twice that of host Lock Haven,
defensively. Penn States field which placed second in team
hockey team advanced nine of scoring.
Its starters to the Susquehan-
na all star teams Saturday at Lady Lions Chris Larsen,
Lock Haven State College. Peg Gerhart, Deb Gorman,

Coach Jill Rattray's stick- BarbDoranand Gwenn Han-
women rolled up a. 6-0-1 log ningan were named to the first
through their seven contests, team while Suzie McCoy,
allowing just one goal while Anne Chamberlain, Fran-
scoring 26 of their own. Their tine O'Brien, and Karen

Former Eagle shot
PHILADELPHIA (AP) serious condition with wounds

Nate Ramsey. a former in his left shoulder and right
Philadelphia Eagles' defen- leg.
sive back, was wounded Police identified the deadseriously and another man_

Than as John Nelson.was killed in a shooting early
7

Sunday in a Philadelphia bar, The incident occurred at
police said. about 1:40 a.ni at a bar in

Ramsey was hospitalized in West Philadelphia.

Bretherick earned second
team berths.

Rattray will coach the
Susquehanna first team next
weekend at Pittsburgh, where
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HAPPY HOUR
Football Sunday

(Every Sunday)
1 p.m. till 5 p.m=

Color TV

Train Station
Lounge Car -

show. The Ohio State coach
asked Scott Dannelley if he
had been held.

"Otto Smith held me down,"
Dannelley replied. "He had
my legs and hands."

Hayes then asked quar-
terback Cornelius Greene why
he didn't run a play before
time expired.

"No. 71 was holding Scott
down, I tried to help him get
up,"- Greene said.

Hayes said the game films
of the loss, the first in nine
games this year for the
Buckeyes, were "a night-
mare."

"We may take the films and
smash them against the wall
and forget about them," he ad-

stars
a team will be selected to
represent the Pennsylvania
New York area in national
competition.

Vinyl and nylon warm-up suits
Speedo swimwear ankle & wrist weights

Penn State Souvenirs Penn State Souvenirs
Sport clothes PStl vinyl ponchos

Racquets8 Balls Wooden darts
Leather goods Decorative Fishnet

Tapestries / Tapestries
Gym shorts Sport clothes

OPEN/ Leather goods
Mon-Wed-Fri 943 PaddleballTues-Thurs 9-5 Dartboards

Sat. 9-5:30
We honor.

Table tennis
Squash

Mastercharge
BankAmericard
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Come on out and Meet Bob.
LONIVEST PRICES IN THE AREA!

Apple cider $1.39/gallon
Tokay grapes 3 lbs/$l.OO
Iceberg lettuce . 3 lg. heads/$l.OO
Red Delicious Apples
Juicy Stayman Apples
—You can buy one or
as many as you like.
Tryour own Apple Butter.

BOB'S FARM MARKET
E. College Ave.

(across from the duck pond)
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ded glumly. "We can't learn
anything from them.

"A great, great season was
smashed to smithereens. Now
we've got to get ready to play
two more games and see

where that takes us."
Ohio State, 5-1 and second in

the Big Ten to Michigan's 6-0,
plays at lowa Saturday before
facing the Wolverines Nov. 23
in Columbus.

From the land of
British Racing Green.

Theclassically British TR6 is English to the core In fact.
its lust about all core—a big beautifully engineered
6-cylinder engine. powering a sturdy transmission that
shifts solidly from one gearinto another. It's the kind of car
they don't make anymore anywhere but England.

The Classically British TriumphTß6.

HiHop Sports Inc.
Rt. 322 Boasburg

466-6266
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CATHAU M
118 W. College Ave./237-3351 TONITE - 7:30-9:45
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ito‘i BURT REYNOLDS
"THE„ LONGEST YARD"
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'A CRUNCH,CRACKLE AND CAMP DELIGHT!

116 Heisler St '237-7667 Complete shows 2:00-5:15-8:30
51.00 til 5 p.m. WALTDISNEY Waft DitneftPAM3,5( theBears ""

At and I

CINEMA 2
116 Heisler St./237-7657 Til 5 p.m. stii's 51.00

"The Best Cops andRobbers Movie Since
`The French Connection' Exciting!"

Jeffrey Lyons, WCBS Radio

THEraIiING [IF PELHAM
DIME TWO THREE

Everyone read it. Now you can liveit. ".2.74'
United Artists

THE FLICK
129 S. Atherton St./237-2112 • TONITE .

. . 7:45 P.M
Special Limited Return Engagement!

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY ONLY!
1 performance nightly at 7:45 p.m

The Historic

"WOODSTOCK"
(Rock Festival)

Most famous festival of all time!


